
Trust Urban Power Bank Portable phone 
charger - Black
Portable charger with built-in 2200 mAh battery to charge your phone anywhere

Article number: 20019 
Barcode: 8713439200195 
GTIN: 08713439200195 

Core content

Brand Trust Urban

Product type Portable phone charger

Colour Black

Key features - For all smartphones - 2200 mAh battery - Charge indication LED - Including USB charge cable - Fully charges 

phone battery* - *Depends on phone model and battery age/condition

Package contents - Portable phone charger - Micro-USB charge cable - Wrist strap - User’s guide

System requirements - Charger or computer with USB port (to charge the battery)

Marketing

Extended retailer text The UR Powerbank, the perfect partner when you are on the go. Charge your smartphone easily and quickly 

wherever you are!

 

Convenient for on the road

Nowadays we are always connected to the internet, listen to music, watch videos or take pictures on our 

smartphone when we are on the go. This often leads to an annoying battery drain at an inconvenient time. 

Chances are there are no wall power plugs nearby. Using the Powerbank, you can easily and quickly charge your 

smartphone. Simply connect the USB-cable that was included with your device to the UR Powerbank and the 

Powerbank will charge your smartphone automatically. So you will never run out of battery when you need your 

device the most.
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The trendy, portable design of the UR Powerbank features a rubber coated finish creating a soft touch. The small 

and light format of the Powerbank ensures it easily fits in your bag, jacket, pocket or at your key chain.

 

Ultra-portable Design

Whether you are on a festival, on holidays or simply on the road: using the UR Powerbank you will never run out 

of battery!
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